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ïhe work already carried out on the ohemioal modifioat: 
of naturally occurring antihiotioe is reviewed# fhe reasons for
carrying out these modifications are discussed# Antibiotics which
have been modified chemically in some way include the penicillins, 
the cephalosporinsf the tetracyclines* griseofulvin and the 
aminoglycoside antibiotics* including streptomycin itself* ïhe value 
of these modifications varies from compound to compound* the most 
successful derivatives which have been prepared* to date* being the 
derivatives of penicillin# Compounds have been prepared which are me 
active* which are active orally and which are active against penicilia 
producing micro-organisms# Derivatives of other antibiotics have* 
generally* been less successful* although valuable information about 
struoture**aotion relationships has been obtained# The derivatives 
of dlhydrostreptomyoin which are considered in this thesis are 
glycosides of dibyirostreptobiosamine* a disaooharide composed of 
dihydrostreptose linked glycosidically with ^ methyl ^ h glucosamine#
The methods available for glycoside synthesis* the 
ICoenigs-Knorr* the Helferioh and the Fischer syntheses* are reviewed*
A modification of the Fischer synthesis was used for the preparation c 
the bensyl glycoside of dlhydrostreptobiosamine * using methyl 
dihydrostreptobiosamlnide as starting material# 'Bo clear mechanism 
for this reaction has so far been postulated and therefore a series 
of réactions Was carried out in order to elucidate the mechanism#
> 2.
oc - aiid/3- methyl dihydroetrepto’bi.oeaminldes wea?o 
prepared and meparated in the form of their aoetatea which were 
then uced to prepare hensyl penta-aoetyldihydroetreptohiooaminlde 
by transglyoocidation* The fact that theo^ anomer waa formed in 
both oàao» indicates that, every time* it is the more stable ieomer 
which is formed* Direct bensyl alooholysis of dlhydrostreptomyoin 
also gaveoA benayl pentar^acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide* confirming X 
theory.
Methanolysis ofo^ benayl^aoetyldihydrostreptO'- 
bioaarainide gave only theoA anomer of methyl penta-aoetyldihydro-* 
streptobioaaminide•
There is some indication that the.furanose ring of 
dihydrostreptose facilitates the reaction* in analogy with the Fisohei 
glycoside synthesis.
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IHÏÏftOBttC ri 0 H
(i)
The durroht cm of antibiotic tbempy began in 19^ 9 with the how
celebrated observation Of Fleming end hie coining the term penicillin
to designate the then unidentified antibactea^ al metabolic product of*
the mould Benipllllum notatum# Since that time an ever-increasing 
number of antibiotics have been discovered and used to considerable 
effect in the treatment of bacterial and fungal infections# Bunning 
parallel td,th the discovery of new naturally occurring antibiotioe has 
been the chemical modification of antibiotics alrea% tao?m and used 
olinically# whose structure has already been elucidated# The aim of 
these modifioatio# is two#fold» one# the investigation of atructure- 
action relationships and secondly the more immediate search for 
improved antibiotics# either more active# leas toxic or having a 
different antibacterial spectrum# Those studies have# by necessity# 
boon carried out only on compounds whose structures are already knovm, 
hence comparatively few of the hundreds of #itibiotics available have 
been so investigated. These# however# form the bulk of antibacterial 
compounds used routinely in clinical practice to-day#
As will be seen in succeeding pages, in the large majority of 
cases# ohoïaieal modification has had an adverse# or at least no 
beneficial# effect on the antimicrobial effect of the drugs. In 
some selected Instances# however# notably the penicillins and 
cephalosporins# modification of the antibiotic by chemical means has 
given compounds which have Considerably increased the value of the 
compound clinically#
The successes achieved with these drugs# and the need for new 
antimicrobial agents# should encourage further research on the 
chemical modification of existing antibiotics.
(2)
The first pendcillina#; discovered by Sir Alexander- Fleming in 
3,923»^  were originally produoeâ from the mould P m ^ l M m . m o M g m  
hy surfao© culture^  Further investigations showed that the process 
of submerged culture, using ejSiSgflSffiaa «af® higher yields at
comiderabiy .laaa-'dp#*- and' by.,l94é#: of the difficulties^  for
producing penioillin. ou a oomercial' ecaie had been enlvad.
BKWination of .the penicillin p^dwed: .shovTOd that the-..anti*» 
Motid-waa oomposed of a-evêml related' pomppundé# desi^atod 0* X*
F and.%*\^  all. having' thoc. s##. gmeml/\etruotn#l-;foiWla^
^  S ^  /  CH a
—  NH CH O .
^ CH3
C —  M , ----  CH —  COOH
o
WHERE R =  X  \  CH
v\ /y
" 4 . ^  <=Hg —  X
CHg CHg CH =  CH CH —  F
. A little letter it was ahov/n that the yield'of'-‘any-particular 
penicillin could he increased hy the addition of a particular chemical 
to the culture medium.* Thèse side^ ohain precursors* for example 
phenylacotio acid* rseulted in a virtually #0. yield of the penicillin 
desired# in this case penicillin 0, henzjrlpenioillin*
The first modifications to the penicillin molecule were effected hy 
the addition of various different side^ chain precursors to the culture 
medium* Sowever# the range of penicillins which could he produced in 
this ?my was strictly limited because only certain chemical structures 
generally monobasic carbosglic acids with non-polar groupings
(3)
(i,#e* E*, 0 %  ere acceptable to the mouM for, incorporation as
penioillin side-ohains#
i*urt|ier mçdlficatlqm of the psnioill-in molecule were made possible 
by the., iaqlati# of the pemplllin, nucleus# 6 -■ amino^penieillanio aotd.
NHg ----- CH   CH 9 '^CH
C ------  W
3
H —  COOH
o
(II)
6*^ àPâ can .bo isolated in several ways,#- la 195# it; was announoed 
that, the ponloillin woleae could be obtained by the actiop of aa amidase 
on bmzylptmioillin,^ Thé amldaoe: involved- was formed by a strain of 
P. phyysp^ ienim# md catalysed: the hydrolysis of the phenylacotyl aide#^- 
chain# Binoo- then# at least two- types of Gmidases- have been shown ^ *^ to 
exist in a variety of mlom#orgmisms* ■ Ono# occurring In certain fungi 
and actinoHyçetàB l#.rolyaes. phenoxyme#qrIpenl^ illii%* ,n^  eiaylpenicillin 
end n* heptylpeaiolllin 'more rapidly than it does benzylpe%%loillin$ 
mother# oocurrlng In baoterla of the genera
hydrolyses benzylpeniclllin more rapidly than -phenoxymethylpeiiicillin# 
Tackling the problem from a different angle# BheeWi reported ^  in 
1959 that 6-4P4 had been obtained by total eynthesie# the culaimiion 
of m  extensive series of investigations'^  Penioilloio acid (III) had been
s
R —  CO —  MH —  CH -----  CH %  - -C H a
"'CHg
C WH   CH —  COOH
O OH
synthesised #rlng wartime 'work on penicillin, but-attempts'.to 
re'construot the - lactam ring had- been frustrated by the ease with
<4)
which the «tlternatiyo, oxazoXone# ring- had formed# - The soXutioit of the 
prohXom was found'- in the use of eide^ohaim# for example* triphenyXmet^X, 
from wMch oxezoloue formation oould not ooour* together • with a new ring 
oXosiug'agent diçyçlohexyXearhédiiiilidéi - '
' However* einoe the total eyutheeie of 6»AFA iuvolvei a mmher of 
etagea of fairly low yield, it oouM not he used in the oommerolal 
produotiou of large quantitiee of the compound#
Also in i960* Doyle and hie oo^ workers isolated 6-AFA from 
penicillin fermeatatione which wore carried out in the complete ahsenoe 
of may side*chain preoureore* It had been ohoerved for some time that 
there were diaorepanoies hetwem the results of miorohiologicel and 
chemical assays* miâ it had hem thought that this discrepcmoy could he 
esqplained hy the presence in tW-hroth of a penioillin-liko material 
#thout.anti#haoterial properties. This was nhofm to ho. 6-AFA-hy 
removing .the -natural pei4.oillins from the fomentation liquor solvent 
extraction at low ÿB .and treating the remaining solution i t^h an excess 
of phenylacetyl chloride in the presence of a weak haee* such as sodium 
hicarhonate*. This. resulted in the formation of an mtihiotic substance 
which ms readily destroyed hy penicillinase and which behaved similarly 
to henzylpenioillln when chromatographed# - GhW,cal analysis also 
indicated the structure of émAPA# -
6«AFA was found to have antibacterial properties of a much lower 
order than henzylpenicillin and the spectrum of activity is of a 
different type. It is destroyed by penicillinase hut at a much slower 
rato 'tium henzylpenieillin#
The value of 6*APA- lies in the fact that the 6* amino group is 
tmsuhstituted and hence amenable to side#chain addition* An almost 
unlimited variation in side#ohains is therefore poseihlo* leaving the 
way oiim for the production of penicillins suitable for a variety of 
purposes#
Although natural penicillins continue to be widely used and are
M#ily effective against many infections* they nonetheless have a number
, - g
of dra^ /baoks# These can be summrised thuc«
(9)
(l) Kepeateâi injections of penloillin ape necessarjr to control acute 
infection#
(s) Barge doses are nec.eeesry#
(3) Oral dosage forms are preferable to Injeotione which can be painful*
(4) The alarming inorease of reeist#oe of staphylocoooal infection to
the action of natural ÿenioilline*
(5) The inoreasing inoidenoè of allergic reaction to intremaoul^
pentoillin*
possibly the most pressing pt these failings is the widespread 
appearanoe of resistant atapiyloooeoi# Besistanoe in orgmisms has 
been prodnoed experimentally but olinieally only staphyloooocal 
infections present any problem# and this has been inoreased by the 
fact that Bueh staphyloooooi show a tendency to become resistant to
other antibiotics also* the resistance of these organism has been
' 10 found to be due to the production by the organisms of penicillinase, - -
an enz^e which destroys penicillin by catalysing the liydrolytio opening
of the/® «.lactam ring of penicillin with the formation of inactive
paniçiUcic acid* syntheses of penicillinase has been ehov/n# in
some bacteria# to be inducible# occurring at a greatly increased rate
when the cells come into contact with penicillin*
In order# therefore# to prepare penicillins which were açtiye
orally# resistant to penicillinase and which showed no oross-^ rosistance
with the natural penicillins# the folloMng methods were adopted in the
production of new penicillins fj^ m 6#APA*
(1) reaction with an acid chloride in semi##aqueoua or anhydrous media#
(2) reaction with an acid mWdride or mixed m#ydride in semi^ aqueoua
medial
(3) reaction with an acid in the presence of a coupli^ a^ ent# such as
I#I» * dioyclohexyloarbodiidides
(4) reaction with an activated derivative of an acid in the presence
of an m#dase enzyme.
Of the numerous penicillins synthesised# the first to be introduced
(6)
clinically was phenoxypropianâmlda * ) penioillanio aoiâ ùp
phçnoxyathylpenicillin (HT)#
CH3 1 1 "="3
C -- NJ   CM —  COOH
O
The main advantage/'ivhich.phmethicillin:.hasr otér-'bèhzÿlpenioillin ■
is that it has a;high,.résistants■tO'^ deoomposition-by.'-acids'and;is;.
the re fo re  s u ita b le  'fo r o ra l, adm inistration:# This tm also..' the 'ca-so-w ith
%)honoxymetI)ylpenicillin originally produced directly: hy"'feiS3.entation
although its stability to-, -acid was not/realised until later*
Attention was then turned towards the production of a penicillin
which would resist inactivation-by staply-loooccsl. -penicillin### ■ One
12class ,pf penicillins possessing .this valuable property was found' ■ by 
aoylating'with aromatic"or■'.heteroaromatio carboxylic acid - 
chloW,des ■ substituted in both -ortho positions when the'ring structure 
of the 0ide-ohain waa 6#membered* almost (my pair of :Oytho substituents 
coiiferred marked-, stability towards penicillinase*, but when it was 
g#membored, one or both of the s#stituents had to be relatively bulky# 
for example# phenyl or substituted phenyl# Buck finding illustrate the 
primary i#ortance of steric effects in determining stability towards  ^
penicillinase# Xn this respect* the chemical constitution of the side- 
chain is of »ch less significance* although it has a profound influence 
on antibacterial activity and on stability to acids.
Bxmination of tlnree dimensional structure of penloillin (T) shows^  ^
that the eide-chain can indeed assume a position close to the  ^lactam 
ring so that a bulky side^ ohain will sterically hinder the lactam 
carbonyl group*
(7)
COOH
HW,
(?)
Tiio first compoimd to be synthesised as a result of this work 
was 2,6 - aimethojqyphenylpenioillln (Vl), (Methicillin).
12
NJH CH -- CH
OCH.
^CH,
'^CH
CH
3
COOH
(TO)
It ia V03%r effective in stapbjrloooooai infections "but it ie
unstable to acid and poorly absorbed %hen given orally and hence met
he administered by intr^mocular injection. Since the bactericidal
activity of motMcillin is slower and lees complete than that of
henzylpeniolllin against etraiha Bonsitiva to both drags, in this
respect methicillin hao no advantage over hen^jlponicillin# fhe great
value of methicillin lies in Its ability to resist penicillinase, even
with largo innocula*
12Later, a series qf 3i5 - disubstituted 4 - iso -* oxaaolyl 
penicillins (VII) were prepared, many of which, espeoially idiose with 
one of the ortho substituents a phenyl or substituted phenyl and the 
other methyl or other alkyl, esdiibit high antibacterial activity both 
in vivo and in vitro.
(8)
CO MH
R
OXACiLLlW l^HEN
CH CW
o
R —
/
R —
N
CHg —
s \
\
CH
CH^
• COOH
(TO)
Since they are also stable at low pE values, they are therefore
suitable for oral adiiiinistmtion, and are well absorbed#
One disadvantage shared by all penicillinB described so far is 
their lack of activity against gram-negative organisms# %ls
disadvantage has been overcome by the introduction of o< amino- 
phenylpenicillin (VIII ) (topioillin).
CO MH CH
I
c
CH
1
N
c -
I
CH
C H
CH3
COOH
(VIII)
Ampieillin possesses bactericidal aotiviiy against a wide range of 
1*1org&misms# 3^ its intensity of bactericidal action it resembles 
beng^ ylpeniolllin, but its range,, .in terop of therapeutically obtainable 
concentrations,, is much wider# 'Bia range is comparable, in fact,, to 
that of the 'broad spectrum* antibiotics such as the tetracyclines and 
chloramphenicol, which are essentially bacteriostatic and have a lower 
intrinsic activity. However, %mny gram-negative organisms are
0)
f eBloillinasq producers mû, since ampieillin, unlike methicillin. 
Is destroyed by penloillinase, there will he some gram^negative 
organisms which ere not snsoeptihle#
5?he cephalosporins were discovered initially by Brotau in 1)#»
isolated from a fungus, Cephalosporlum. found in the oea near a sewage
outfall off Bardinie#^  ^ Brou#t to the notice of British workers, the
compound cephalosporin - H was isolated, and its structure elucidated*
18Cephalosporin # H was shown to be a penicillin derivative,
(B - 4 - tvnlno - 4 oarboxybutyl) penicillin (XX).
CH ( C H , )  g —  CO —  M H —  CH -----  CH
/ ^ I I  I  ^ '
q q q ' C ------  N1   CH— COOH
fho polar groups in the side-cïiain of oephtilosporin - If give it 
oifftrojuely J>ydropMlio properties with the result that it has a range of 
antibaoteriai pro%)#ties. #1  te different from the conventional penicillins#. 
It has loss than IfJ of the activity- of bensylpeniciXlin against
oonoidsrably more active againat 
tyohi and other graia-ncgativo organisr^ us# Acylation of the amino group, 
rendering the sido*ohain i&on^ polar,' increases the activity against
veduoine activity agalimt .îïeiice
radical changes in biological properties can bo brou^ :ht about by certain 
changes in the side-ohain of the molecule, as has already been 
doiuonatrated with Other derivatives of penloilltmic acid,
Oeplmlosporin « H m a  found to be rapidly destroyed by penicillinase 
but it was noticed that partially purified samples of the antibiotic 
were contaminated by a compound which possessed some activity but which 
was unaffected by penicillinâBo, This compound, desi^pmted cephaloeporin-O,
Mas shown to contain a ftàsad y3 -Xactam-dihydrothiasine ring
system (K) in place of the fused y3 <*lactam * thia^ olidine ring system 
of the penicillins# ,
-{-
s'cH
coo"'
4 3 2' r
CHg— NH CH
O
2CHa
/
CH®
Ns ^C  — CH O C O C I-L
\  4 ^
C
COOH
(X)
The sodimi salt of cephalosporin - 0 waa found to be even less toxic 
to mice than sodium bensylpenloillin* Its mode of action is similar to 
that of the penicillins, bringing' about the lysis of otapbyloooooi anû
go
appearing to inhibit the synthesis of the stapîiyloooooal cell walls# ^
It is a powerful inducer of i)enJ.ciXlinaac by Btanh#aureus and B#o,oreu3
but its %%to of îiÿ'drolysio bÿ- penicillinase is about g$000 times smaller
thou that of bcnsylpenioillin#
0cphalo0porin ^  0 is therefore m  active in vltrg against.
penicilllnaso-producing strains of Btauh#aureus as against strains that
do not produce penicillinase# gowaver, it has a low activity, about
0#!^ of thaï; of bemylpoMoillin and it seemed worthwhile to explore the
X>ossibility of obtaining' a derivative of cephalosporin ^ - 0 that retained the
resistance .of the parent compound to penicillinase, but showed a much
higher activity against stApl%rlooocoi#_ Since ben%ylpenioillin was more
than 100 times as active as cephalosporin ^  E against penicillin
sensitive strains of it was thought probable tlmt a very
l(D?gG increase would result from an exchange of the^  oc - ^ umizioadipyl side-
chain in cephalosporin - G for a side-ohaln derivative from phenylacetic
02
acid# The side-ohain was successfully removed  ^from cephalosporin-G
(12)
by mild acid î^drolyais x’dthout affecting the rest of the molecule, 
and although the process gave a low yield, it embled the nucleus of 
cephalosporin - C, aminooephalosporanic acid (7-ACA) (Xl) to he 
isolated in a pure form.
^ X
N — CH —  CH CHg
O
CHg O CO C H3
c
COOH
(XI)
Acétylation of 7-AOA with phenylacetyl chloride yielded a 
derivative several hundred times as active as cephalosporin - C and 
about one fifth as active as henisylpenicillin. However, unlike 
hensiylpenioillin, the derivative was highly active in vitro against 
strains of etaphylocoocus that produced penicillinase.
The yield of 7-AGA from acid- or hase- catalysed %drolysis liad
been limited hy the lability of the moloculo under these conditions*
22A mild selective cleavage of (X - fmiinoadipylamide was thought to 
result from a reaction in which the intramolecular interaction of the 
maide with the 0- 5* centre in cephalosporin - 0 could occur. 
Be-aiîdnation of cephalosporin - C and cleavage of the amide occurs 
under mild conditions, since treatment with excess nitrous acid in 
aqueous acetic acid solution gives S moles nitrogen per mole 
cephaloeporin - C. The second mole of nitrogen presumably arises 
from reaction of the reagent with 7-ACA* With anhydrous acetic acid 
and nitrosyl chloride 7-AOA was isolated in 7^  yield, the yield 
increasing to 4Q^ when carried out in formic acid, which is a better 
solvent for cephalosporin - 0 and has a greater volatility# By this
(15)
method, praotioal qmmtltieo of 7-ACA, for the |>reparation of aoylaxaido 
- oephaloaporanio aoide, can he produced*
A large range of 1 - acyl derivatives of 7"^ G^A have since been 
prepared by reaction of with the appropriate acid, acid
chloride or mixed mAydride and isolated as the sodium or potassium 
salt or as the free acid.
OoK#arison of the bensylpenieillin bio-assay of the cephalosporins 
and their penicillin congeners revealed some interesting correlations* 
Such comparisons are valid since the eoncentration/aotivity curves of the 
cephalosporins emd bensylpenicillin are parallel*
The activities of the cephalosporins roughly paralleled those of 
the corresponding penicillin, except that the cephalosporins were 
uniformly less active* The side-ohain structural reguirements for high 
activity against a test organism for both cephalosporins and penicillin 
are similar. Oertain exceptions to this generalisation do occur but study 
of a larger number of cephalosporins indicates that the trend is quite 
consistent. The most active group of compounds were arylmercaptoacotyl 
and Blicylinercaptoacatyl derivatives, and the next potent assemblage was 
composed largely of aiyloxyacetyl, aiylacetyl and heterocyclic acetyl 
amides. #âformly poor antibiotics resulted when 7’*40A was acylated 
with aroyl and carbonic acids.
Modification of the more active compounds by branching at the 
o( # carbon consistently lowered activity and double branching reduced 
activity still further. Similar effects have been observed in the 
penicillin series.
Mixed effects resulted from ring substitution in the aromatic side- 
chains. Mo enhancement of activity resulted from aromatic substitution 
in the arylmeroaptoacetyl cephalosporins g however, considerable increases 
in the potencies of the aryloxyaoetyl and arylacetyl oophalosporine were 
the consequences of appropriate substitution. torn- chloro substituent 
doubled the activity of both the phenqxyacetyl - and phenylaoetyl - 
cephalosporins, although it had no effect on the phenylmeroaptoacotyl - 
cephalosporins* The preceding m y  be contrasted with the effect of on
(14)
o - methoxy group which reduced the activity of all three groups of 
compounds#
Bnzymtlo cleavage of the 0 - acetyl function gave antibiotics 
which were, at best, only half as active as their precursors.
OyolisatiOB of the d^acetyl - cephalosporin to its lactone increased 
the potency to the level of the acetyl compound.
It ie thought that the low activity of cephalosporin - 0 
derivatives in vivo is due to the fact that in iimn the acetyl group 
is jaetabolised off#
It was found that in neutral aciueous solution, cephaloeporin - 0 
reached with pyridine to forxn a new compound with antibacterial activity# 
The acetyl group of cephalosporin - G is in an allylic position and is 
hence susceptible to nucleophilic substitution with bases such as 
pyridine and it is thought that the formation of the new compound involved 
displacement of the acetyl group in oepholospoxln - 0 by a tertiary base, 
followed by conversion to the quaternary derivative.
The higher activity of this group of compounds is attributed to the 
fact that the basic group is not metabolised in the same way as the 
acetyl group.
Although their activities toward penicillin - sensitive 
etapbylooocci varied considerably, the cephalosporins were consistently 
effective against penielllin-rasistant strains of these mioro-orgêanisms, 
except for those cephalosporins with veiy low activities.
SuBoeptibility of gram-negative organisms to cephalosporins was 
limited to a relatively smll number of confounds* The thiophene - 2 
- acetyl slde-chain was the moat outstanding of an initial series of 
cephalosporins. Other acid radicd&S related to the thiophene - 2 « 
acetyl showed gram-negative activity* A number of halo-substituted 
low molecular weight aliphatic acids likewise imparted gram-negative 
activity to their cephalosporin conjugates. The dèacetyl derivative 
of 7 ^ (thiophene - 2 - aoetamldo -) oephaiopporanic acid possessed 
lees gram-negative activity than did the parent compound. Apparently, 
presence of the acetyl function is necessary for significant potency 
against these bacteria.
(15)
Ixténâçd clinical trials have been carried out on 7 - (thiophene 
« 2 - aoetamldo)  ^oephalosporanlo aold, the sodium salt of which has 
been given the generic name cephalothln* (XIX )* I t  ms found to
inhibit the growth of
but to be inactive against pseudomonas# Ho toric side effects were 
noted# :
11^  ]L_ CHg- CO -  NH —  CH 7—
c
CH
1
M
CHg
I
C C H , o  CO  CHg
C O  O H
26A oephalosporin derivative whi,ch- has recently ■ been made available 
commercially as Oeporin, is cephalodrine, 7 * ( (2 - thiei^l) - 
aeetamidc) *,3 #- (1 * pyridylmetl^l) j * oephm ^  4 carboxyllc acid 
bétaine. (#11)*
CH. CO — M H •“  CH —  CH CH Q
W i CH: N
COOH
Jt is a bmsd. epectmm antibiotic of low to#olty^ acti# -against 
ââSâkàrSSSE { in ç îu a in s  p e w io tliA n -a f^ s ia taa t a tra jto a ). g« .cglj. anft
It has been shorn to be more active against 
Bt$ph#aur^e than àmpicillin# tetracycline, chloramphenicol or 
methicillin*
#e- of tetraojelina îmd.%^  of antibiotice began in 1947
W,$h a dleoove:%y of ehl0#0W^o^reline# a potont# hmnàmupBû^rm 
antiMotio effeatiire againot a -tmgo of pathogendo' mlo:m#orgWlsmB 
% m  w%r agent dn to that time# A few later# the eeooad
0À
membey of the ee#ee# o^ y^tetraoyoline# was dlsoovored "■ and introdaeed 
to the medioal profwalom# tn 1953t the * parent* eompomd of the series# 
tetraoyoliBe# mu disooirered and rapidly heeme the tetr^ ioyoline of 
choice* fhis latter eomponnd may he prepared either hy fermentatloïi or 
hy catalytic dehalogemtiom of ohlortetracycliw# In 1997# a new strain 
0^  # % W s m a _ § B m ^ S & g m  found vhioh iwoanoet a new olaao of 
têtraoyclinea# those lacking a metlnyl group at the 6 •» position* One of 
this latter group# € # domethylchlortetraoycliiie is the most recent member 
of the series to he produced in quantity and used i^ idely in the practice 
of medicine.
$hc chemical structures of these compounds were# of courae# not known 
during the first years of their m e  in medicine# hut were the suhject of 
intensive investigation during the early 19G0*a* # e  first structure of 
the series to he elucidated was that of oa^tetraoyolin# (Xl?)# 
followed later in 195^ hy that of chlortetraoycline (XV) *
HO CH  ^ PH w 
G
a Go. ^■oa. ^ 4a 3
D C B A
X i o ^ V ^13/ OH
OH
(xw)
cz wo CH
! OH
OHOH O o
Ba^ a'â on tHo foun^ ati'oni- the ptamotu3?ao Of the other: mernheye of 
the ee#éo fo3.lowêâ
She nimber of- mtnmlly' oomrrln^/o$. bloeyo.tWtioa%lF prodnoed 
tetrâoj^ oîinee not I#ge$ the\. flm^:;co#omde% already mentioned 
(ohIot*tetraoyo%ine^  oagtetraoyollne# teta?aojciine>. 6 #" dem##j#'lohlor* 
tetraoyqline nhd 6 # démet%It#tr#yoline) being- the meet important ones# 
7 # hmmotetraoyoline# b Mghlÿ; active oompomd,* o m  aleo' be prodneed 
by ahjplying bromide ion and - exoindlng ' ohlorl# ion-in the fermentation# 
411 the ahore oompoonde are highly ■potent• antibacterial agente^ » Studies, 
of the metaboliem- of mutmt etraim of etreptomyoee have at timos 
prednaod oompounde related atmotumlly to the •tetracsyolineo but'having 
little or no antibaoterial emotivity# for #wple#^^ 2 # aoetyl' * 2 # 
daaarbosamidotetrabyoline --(xvi) having
OH
OH
CHOHOH
(ie)'
a ketome iti -6t the oarhoacaml'de grotip t>t 5à(ila)
W iy#èëhIotf'teW aùyéïihë' ohnta ihîhg Oïie âmiihle:. hoM  in àâê^tïôm
t0 the moWiàl i#8#t#àtWh of th# tétrhoÿolMè0#'^^
HO CH
OH
oH
OOH OO
Jùfi adêlttioni there or© a nimber of more distantly related oompoundo 
proâuoed %  different Btreptomyeee* tPhese tuinone pigmente differ from 
one another hy the numher and position of oâiygen functions and hy the 
Ongare \‘7hioh are- attached yia. glyoosldlo linkages # Members of this 
group have been Isolated hy a number of different laboratories and in 
some oases the nmes are overlapping# Altho%h these antihioticn show 
activity as' antibacterial agents in vitro and* in some cases# antiviral 
action has been claimed# the lack of further published biological testing 
or clinical data tends to indicate that for one reason or another they 
are not clinically useful compounds#
Compared with the biosyntheticaljy produced tetracyclines# the 
chemically modified derivatives are rather more numerous* large numhera 
of compounds have been prepared from the naturally ooourriag compoimds# 
both for the purpose of studying structure-^ aotion relationships and, more 
important# also to find compounds which have hi^er activity or have 
activity against a different spectrum of mioro-organisms^
fhe derivatives which have been prepared can best be discussed in 
groups according to the modifications which have been carried out#
(1) ibâifioalîiou ta the Btëàreaohemietiy#
ffee atea^ 'eoahemietiy of the tetmoyollwa xim finally* eiuoidated %  
ai le&et two ogyetallogea^ hio étudiés» 56i37 although partially
determined hy ohWoal mèane-f fetraoyolln© has five mymmetrlo contre© 
and at least ecme infc^Mion le available as to # e  conflguratlc# 
re#lred for biological activity: atythrè#'\;of-theBe;-oohtree' (%yill).
No^  .CH
OH
oH
OHOH
. foeition 4 om be eplmerleed\^ ?^ -'^  -eaae-mid/çolntlone of thé
mtiMOtlc- àt Intermediate ph' rm%oe:"evmtually- reach" a; etahle equillhriim 
mixture contaW# approidmtely - 5(# - of : each^  epimer#'\ Bte-4'-^ ’^ epitrata- 
cÿollnee have h lot aotlvlty end even, this le, probably # a  to reconversion 
to a normal tétra^ollne during the assay* Although posltloh 4 le the 
only asÿmmetrlo position that can he eplmerlsed directly catalytic 
reduction of Sa (lia) *• dehydrochlortetracyollne# a product of one of the 
mutant strains of Strentomrce## produces a mixture of tetracycline and 
ga « epltetracyollne. %ie latter compound Is nearly devoid of activity* 
All O f the hlosynthetically produced tetracyclines hear a  hydroxyl group 
at position 6 which can he removed hy hydrogenolysis in acidic conditions# 
using a palladlum-^ oharooal oatalyst*^  ^ It has been shown ^ t^hat this 
hydrogenolysis Inverts the 6*metîyl group# thus producing 6 » deoxy ^  6 • 
epltetracyclineAlthough there Is a #antltativ# dlfferenoe between the 
normal and epl form of 6 w deoxytetracyellne# both are potent antibacterial 
substances#
(20)
(2) to Blîîg© À mm# B#
'L’he oarboxamlâe grouB % ti tîie 2 « pooitiom ha^  h m n  ouhjeqteâ to 
B m ù m l cheiaioml ohmgeo» m e  Beimg tW simplo dation to a 
mltW.le^ ^^  %7hloh ia ooiï^ îétoj^  inaotiiro* fraatmomt of the 
tetmoÿ^ olimoa With fomaldet^de aad a primary 03? aooomdaiy mimo 
gitoe amtmomethyl derivattiros (X#) # fhoae oompoœda msuaXJy havo 
the prop03»ty of imoaree^ ed eoXuhillty im watei* over a hroad pH ramge# 
However? m x o h a ohemloal llhk le veiy liable to hydrolyeie and it is 
probably this ready hydrolysis hack to the parent oompound iMoh 
acoonnts for the biological activity of these compom#*
OH
C O M M  CW
o
Who dimethylamlno gronp at position 4 can be epimerised as already 
described# it cm also be qnatemised ^  by treatment with methyl iodide? 
or it can be replaced by hydrogen by a jsinc/acotio acid reduction Of the 
methiodide. Bach of these oWmges results in either greatly dimiW.shed 
or complete loss of activity.
She hydroagrl group at position 12a, which breaks up the conjugation
of the g /s # dicarboryl groups thus preventing one continuous chromo»*
phore, is a group necessary for biological activity* BliWLnation of
this group may be accomplished either W reduction with sine and ammonium
&%rdro%ido or catalytic hydrogenation of the 12#a- fomyloag
derivative#^  ^ fhese intermediate 12*a açyloig esters have full
biological activity, but this again is thought to be due to the extreme
ease with which î^ drolyeis of the ester groups takes place# 41so
derived from the 12#a acyloxy compounds are the 4-a (12 a) anhydre
47derivatives, prepared by pyrolysis,^  
antibacterial properties#
Ihese compounds possess minimml
Cai)
3?osition lia om be aubstituted by halogénation which hreafea
W  th0 fi # iiketon© #Rg%atlo%% of the BOS ohmmophOTBf^  foxy little 
ha# hem ^ hlleheè on the hioio^ ioal aotifity of theae coiapounâs hut It 
ia knom that oeaftaln of thm aye yeadily yeconireyted Into the atayting 
'mteylal imd#y texy mild yeduolnf oondltione.t and thlo my  only he 
mothe# e#a%lo of aotltity due to yegenemtion of the parent antihiotio 
undey hlologloal eonditione*
0 ) Hadifloations to Bing 0*
Some of the earlleet etudied ohemioal modifioattone of the tetra? 
oyollneB involve the 6 hydro#"! group of #ng- Strong aoids induce 
a dehydration to the m*ydrotetra#yolinee involving this hydro#! 
group and the 5a hydrogen# thue creating a naphthalene Wng eyetem# to 
the other hand# in alkaline aolutjon# the 6 «# %dro#l group participates 
with the 1! # ketone cleaving the 11 to lia Bond# and forming, a new 
lactone r|ngr giving a type of compound called m  ieotetracyoline (%x)#
CM
OH
OH
(XX)
Both these modifications' cause a severe- -lose- of activityw .Several 
other 'modifications of the 6 position have - Been - accomplished# 'however# - 
with retention of hiological activity# Ihe. 6 * hydro#! group --can h# 
replaced -hy hydrcgen# as .dcsorihed-earlier»' and#, as already mentioned? 
if a 'me##"! #c#p is pr#'^t ' its / cohf iguratiOn is - inverted^  - In addition# 
the- 6 * dec# -#'6 # 'met%iënetetmcÿclihês#. ^prepared'-- - the 11a w halo 
'# 6#!^  # hemiketals» have, heen-added to the list of vacations possible at 
tHs position# Also# a number of new- coB^ ounde. have been pa^ epared by
( 2 2 )
adding varieras tMo oompoimds# such as benaylr. mercoptan or tbiophenol»
to the double bond of the meti^lene derivative. All these laodifioatione
give highly active antibacterial agents.
(4) îfodifications to Ring B*
Although a few M o  synthetically produced tetracyclines have a halogen
substituent on ring B# most of the corapounde so substituted have been
prepared by chemical modification'. Substitution in the aromatic ring B
usually requires the presence of strong acids, conditions which induce
dehydration of the naturally produced 6 •* hydro# compounds# fhus it
was the discovery that the 6 %dro#l group could be removed by hydro-
gonolysis and the resulting 6 - deo# compounds retained the antibacterial
properties of the parent antibiotics that stimulated the preparation of a
number of 7 ** end 9 - substituted derivatives# For example, 6 *- deoxy -
6 demethyltetracyolines can be nitrated in concentrated sulphuric acid
to yield a mixture of isomeric 7 - nitro and 9 - nitro compounds each of
which can be reduced by standard procedures to the corresponding amino -
derivatives# The aadno-tetracyclinea can be converted to dlagonium
52compounds by treatment with nitrous acid and the diazonim group can
be replaced by a number of different groups* In addition to nitration
to introduce substituents, halogens may also be inserted but In this
case only 7 *- substitution occurs* Bisubstituted derivatives are also
well-lcnmm, having either the same or different substituents in the 7 and 9 
51positions. Thus a large variety of compounds of this type have become
Imown and their antibacterial properties measured*.
Although these different derivatives differ quantitatively from one 
another in biological activity, all of them fall into the active category, 
with the exception of those having a ultra group In the 9 position.
The nitro group in tMa position is thought to %drogen bond Mth the 
ortho phenolic groups thus changing the liydrogen bonding and énolisation 
of the BOB ciiromophora, and causing a loss of most of the antibacterial 
activity. On the other hand, 7 " nitro - 6 * demethyl « 6 deoxy 
tetracyclines has the highest in.^ vit.rp activity of any of the derivatives. 
80 far reported, being about seven times as potent as tetracycline. This
(23)
ratio is not repeated on in vivo studies, however*
Thus hy modification of thé tetracycline molecule, it can he shown 
that suhetituents at positions 5» 6,  ^and f can he altered with 
retention of activity* Other substituante on which changeo can he 
made, for exaoiplo, the 12.-a fomyloxy or some of the ll«a Mlo 
eorapouhde probably retain activity because of their ready conversion 
back to the parent antibiotic*
(84)
Chlorarapheniool
K‘5
Ohloraiaphenicol was originally isolated ^  in 194? from the onlture 
filtrate of an aotlnomyoete foimd in the soil in Oaraoas, Venezuela, 
later designated Btreptoiayoea venemelae, and was also almost ^ i»wseiatœaw*rif*aE3j^ •
simultaneously isolated from the same organism in Illinois#
55Its Btruotnre ima established^ in 1949» and confirmed by 
synthesis ÿ as 3>(-) three *- £ * nitrophmiyl - 2 dichloro * acetamido 
- 1, 3 - propanediol (XXl) »
N H CO CH oe Q
I
,c  CH^ OH
(xn)
Ohloramphenicol ims an nnusually broad range of antibacterial actiong
low toxicityÿ great stability and effective absolution from the intestinal 
57tract# * It was found to be of real value in the treatment of rickettsial 
infections and in typhoid fever.
During investigations on the mode of action of chloramphenicol a large 
number of derivativea were prepared in order to elucidate the essential 
structural requirements for the anti-bacterial activity of the drug.
For the purpose of discussion, the molecule has been considered as 
tliree parts (a) the propanediol moiety, (b) the diohloroaeetEmddo side- 
chain and (o) the £ - nitropheny'l group#
(a) The propanediol moiety#
X-ray crystallography has shown that in its crystalline form the 
two hydroxyl groups of chloramphenicol approach each other closely, with 
the forimtloa of a strong hydrogen bond, hence forming a 6-membored ring. 
#iile this probably does not occur in solution, aoiEe ohlorasaphenicol
(2?)
aerlvatives have heôtt synthesised whioh possese stable six-membevea ring 
atruoturea eloSéâ by;
o
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fho oycMo carboha#* sulphite aud. phoephite active amtlMotice# 
while the eyolia phosphate and the 1>5 dioscene- .derivativea are devoid 
of aotivity# it io'augg^atadf howev## that ' aotivity la due to the 
restoration, of the otigihal- ohlo^mphenlool molêcplè in the system» 
Btruotural ohenges that affect the oharmoteB' of the hydroxyls as 
free fmotlOnal groups# for example aoetylation or roplaoement of 
hydrogen# or alter the length of the propane residue, tend to
reduoe aotivity»
tn ohlorempheniool# the sterto oonfl#ration of the suhstltuent© 
attaohed to the propane ohaln is of kdy ipportsnoo for aotlvi^» T m  
aaymaetrio oarbon atomd give rise to-, two pairs of storooisomera all of 
-#hloh have hem synthesiaad (%%)#-
MO,
OH H
N H CO CW C^2 
-j CHg OH
D (-) TWf^EO 
(*CHL0^AMPHEN!IC0L)
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MO. C H ^  OH
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D ( - ) ERYTHRO
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MO. CHg Ol-
H NH CO CH egg 
L (+)THREO
m d  the (^4 ) 0yjfea isomer? 
.slightly baqteriOBtatio to a number ef organism, have the hydroXyl 
group attached to carhon (VI in a*a, identical position relative to the 
plane of the aoymetriç. qarhon atoms# ■ %  oontraet# the other pair of
stereoisomers are largely devoid of aotivity»- .There la, however# a 
fifty fold diffofeno© between the nativity of the D(*) three oo#mmd 
and the erythVo compound# indiOatitig the importance of the 
stereoohemiBtry at carbon 0-2*
(h)’ The di#léroaçBtmidé aide-ohain*
llore than one hundred ehemicml variations of the aaotamide side-
chain have been reported, Although data on the antihiotic properties
of these derivatives Is acanty# it appears that the principal factors
that détermine hiologicel activity are the molar volume and the
electronegativity of the acyl suhatitunnt#
62it has been pointed out that- the structural retirements for 
sEtiMotic .action are particularly rigid for the acyl eide-ohain and 
that the oi%$ of the dichloroacetyl cationic head id of critical 
importance# #%# preparation of oompoun#- in. which the taminal 
eXectronegstive suhstituant.o have hem maintained hut in which the oisse 
of the acyl, residue has heen altered appreciably indicatea tiiat an 
Incrcas# in the molar- volume of the head of the oide-ohain leads to the 
loss of antibiotic activity#
Sospite rather wide variations# it appears there io also a rough , 
correlation between the electronegativities of the acyl eubstituente 
cind the antibacterial activities of the subatituted chlormEpheniool 
âeri%tives#. provided that the molar volumes of the suba.titmnts are'" 
kept thin narrow limits# Jt seems that a deçràaè# in'electronegativity 
tends to parallel a decrease in antihiotio activity#
The presence of the halogenacyl side#chain as such is one of the 
prerequisites- for mitiMotic action in the dilormpheniool scries# 
I'sydrolysis of the mide bond yields a hast whose activity is less than 
one fiftieth of #mt' of chloramphenicol* The maide linkage itself 
also appears to have a functioml significance# Substitution of a methyl
(27)
group for the amide hydrogen atom or for the !%rdrogen atom attached to
60carbon 0-2 of the propane moiety leads to a loss of activity# - It
60has been suggested that this would hinder sterioally an essential 
juxtaposition between chlorampheniool and its site of action*
(0) The £ - nitrophenyl group#
The appearanoe of the nitro group in biological substances is quite 
unusual* Consequently the aromatic nitro group was thought to bo of 
key importance for the antibiotic action of chloramphenicol imtil it 
became kno?oi that variations of the para substituent yield compounds 
with a id.de range of antibiotic activity# Imagination of these 
compounds together with the relative electronegativities of their para 
substituents shows a direct relationship between activity and the 
electronegativity of the substituent* For exmaple, the nitro group 
with a relative electronegativity of 3 7 has a biological activity of 
IWfo while the methyl group having an electronegativity of 4*^4 gives a 
chloramphenicol derivative with a negligible biological activity#
This effect is thought to be due to increased resonance in the ring 
caused by substituents of higher electronegativity* This hypothesis le 
consistent with the observation that para substituents of less electro­
negativity but known abiliiy to take part in £ #* quinoid type of 
structures, wîiioh contribute to the actual resonance of aromatic 
rflolecules, can give rise to chlorampheniool derivatives of extremely 
Mgh biological activity. For example, a number of biphenyl derivatives 
show very Mgh activity* Oonversely para substitution by the more 
electronegative phenoxy or phenylmercapto groups, in which conjugation
through both rings is much less Important results in derivatives of
67considerably lower antibiotic activity# *
There is also nCOBiplete knowledge oonoeming the influence that 
changes in position of the electronegative substituent ndlght have on 
the activity of chloramphenicol# The meta nitroisomer has been
reported to be devoid of activity, vMle for the ortho isomer, noV r #eawBJinste#-stjOc# *
activity data lias been published#
#16 information discussed above has shown that a nuiaber of 
structural features of the chloramphenicol molecule have specific
(& 8 )
iîifluenoe on its antibacterial action» an a résnî't of this aaalyslo, 
a generalised stmoture {HXIl) too been formulated which embodies 
the atruotuml features essmtial for the mitibiotio aotioa of pompomdo 
of ohloraMphenieol type#- and which indioatee the pdihto at which 
specific kinds Of oheMOal variations will cause predictable modifica­
tions of the antibacterial activity^  It should ho noted» however, 
that mo chemical derivative has hem noted which eurpaeeec elguifioautly 
the imtihactorial activity of the natural drug itself».
H NW. CO. R ''
  Ar ---  C C CH^ OH
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(&9)
Is 'a femieatatiom pmâmt of thareo apoele# of
E m W a # m  * & W w W a m  Biewc x» W m s m # ! '  ana
It wag âiBooveréâ tÿ Ojcford» Baistïiofe & Simonaït in 1 9 5 9 » but its
amtifuingal prope#fW/ wei^ e wmotieeâ imtll the late lg40'*'eg when they 
were doeoriheâ by $riaa end hia oo^ workara#'^  ^ Whey noticed ' that In 
low concentrationa# griceofalvin produced axceesife branoMn^ with 
ooneiderabie diatortion of the hyphal elements of a number of fungal 
Bpmim including Botigy,tis ali;la# Who structure of griaeojNWn was 
then inyeetighted and shown to be a coimaranone derivative^  
(2Sj6'h) Î ohloro  ^4*6*2* - trimetheogr * 6'* methyl gris # 2*
-me ^  5*4*dione ( # # #
OM&
C£
It was found that dther varietiea of Boniollliim,. mmelv#
sx>â .ijsMMmS. ws?0 also oapaWe of pswduoing
grlBùùii^ hrin* lo-one attempted to mé the drug clinically until 
it was found# in 1955# that griséofulvin in vitro i#ibit#d the growth 
of mny pathogenic denrntophytea# and it was even later that Gentles*^^ 
after infecting guinea pigé' with liHoaj^ aporam c ^ ê  and
mental demonstrated the I n M m  effoct of grieecfnivln when 
given orally. S'e ■adminiotered the drug in doses ' of 60mg#/%w and
<50)
noted that in the treated ahiimle only the tips of the M l m  
fluofieed mider filtered ultra-violet light and that on lEloroecOpiO'- 
emiination the de%%mt#%tê oduld he" found only in the portion’ Of 
the hair shaft timt flûOresdéd* '
Since then gi^ eaofulvih' 'has 'hoen' widely uead in tàe oral ' treatment' 
of euperfioiai ''d#3h#tO%ooaea due to 'epeOiee'of'friolhopljytph ahd  ^
S S S E S 5É  and aieo dud to ;bntnMs little
effect in deep myooeee and Me m  mtiWoterlal' aotiOn, '
BeoiblorgrJ.eeofuliiih'ooodre to some extent in ■norfeî'mediô Mt’ 
06m'"he pro'duOed in'larger qnantitiea'in chlorlde-^ defiOlent media#^  '% ■
BromO^ieeofnlvin has been Isolated from a mould gro# In ' a medium 
containing hroiaide ' ihêtead of oMoride#" Both are lëàe activé than 
the parent compoimd.
A wide range of grioeofulvin derivatives have been prepared in an 
attempt'to find a more active antiitingal' agent#'" fhe mo'difiodtiono' 
which have been carried out include 4*6 & 2» alkoxy derivatives '-and 
v^ ixloua Mlogeh' derivatives#'
%he 2' ^  n ^  p3%»pyl and n butyl homologuea cause'’helical waving 
of the fungal' %pMe at concentrations less than one ttmntieth of the 
minimal effective concentration of grlseofulvin#' lîowever# neither is 
as good as griseofulvih' when administered eyatemi'cally to plants for 
anti-ftmgal protection*;’
Over 300 analogues o f griséofulvin have been evaluated by 
in. vitro' tests against a representative selection of deafmtopîytes 
and plant pathogenio' fungi; lone of the analo^ iues was found to be 
active c^ ainst bacteria or yeasts* Bahancement of activity relative 
to that of griaebfulVin wm usually specific to one or a few species* 
except in the case of 2 * **alkaxy -  3 ’ bensÿl grieeofulvin analogues* 
of which the most active member PJ * etho3^  # 3* benSyl griseofulvin^  
had greater activity than griseofulvin against all but one of the test 
fungi* Further Increase in thé length of the alkoxÿ'' side*ohain first 
mde'more specific then increased mti#fungal activity and then reduced 
activity against all test fmMgi*'
(5i)
Increased activity against the plant pathogens predomlmteâ over 
enhanced action against dermtophytee#
Combination of the more active eubetituenta at the 3* position 
with the more active groups at the 2* position showed a potentiated 
response in several analogues* some of - the analogues, of this type 
ekhihited exceptionally high specific activity In the hyphal-ourliag 
test on B»gllii,# the 2' • hutoxy ^  3' # h#mO* 2' #» proper * 3* * lodo 
and 2* • propoxy # 3* # hènssyl analogues being more than'500 times as 
active aa grieeofulvin*
Most replacements at any other .position in the griseofulvin 
molecule diminished .anti-fungal activity relative to that of griseofulvin# 
hut a few of the 4 * or 6 » alkoxy' analo.gues of griseofulvin gave improved 
performmice agaisist some species in vitro# although the anti**fo«gal 
spootrum was limited* ■ Déméthylation at either the 4# 6 or 2 * positions 
greatly reduce the anti*fungal action of the analogue#
It was noted that there was a tendency for the 2 ' # alkoay 
derivatives to accumulate ip’plant roots* so that only 3# of the dose 
reached the shoots# ' It has been suggested that the low water . 
solubility coupled with a high oil/water partition coefficient might 
diminish movement in the transpiration stream and lead to accumulation 
in the lipid of plant roots ie# the physical properties contribute 
considerably to the activity of griseofulvin analogues#
B'WreochW,cal considerations-also have a decisive influence over 
aotivityi of the four stereoisomers possible# only griseofulvin itself 
is active and #cemic griseofulvin has only half the aotiviiy of (d$d) 
griseofulvin#
Ilg)
Tille group of related .emtlMoMcs 
mam^54#a#opto#ol#* hydmxy^t^poptm^oln mid 
(^thw aatlMotlo# wMoh are reWto# inah%d# % M
moD^oims m û  t W  Wm^olna*
wua Isolatf^ â by %ksmu 19# from
t W  remit of m  m t m m W  wmzoh .fo: 
antlMoMo wtlv# ^«m^negatlvo bmetmAKa* Allowing
Isolation# detailed dumloel Investigation Into t W  etmoturo 
otrepto^^cin worn ourrlo# out in neveml laWmtorlm#
Mid %#o%nio w n  to #11% the emtlMot# int
desl#ato4 m d  #t#pto%qomim# Stmp
m e  to be 1*5 *" # # W . d o  ^  noylle ^  Immltol
<m
NH
NH^ C NH
OH
o
NH C NH.
ON
K
w#o #heim to be a #,sweh6
(33)
composed of H - glueoeaminei IWced g’lyeosldioallj to
etreptose* 3 ™ Q - forH^ rl •« Iî- ** lyxometl^ l^ose
CHO
OHOH
HOH
1 methyl - & gltioosomino aad etreptooe are linked tteoiigli
0 2 of etreptoee* Btreptfdlne is linked to streptoMosamlne
thTongh 0 X of straptose and 0 - 4 or 0 - 6 of streptidîne»
g%
Wolfrom end M a  oo*«worke3?3 utilising ken^oylated derivatives 
of straptamyoln, stroptidine end dihydrostreptohloBaminid© for
optical rotation experiments snggesta that the atreptddine ^ streptos© 
liidc tsf^  & and the hexosasaino etreptoeo link la cX« h
The absolute configuration of etreptlclime has been established 
more recently, hence the absolute configuration of the whole
molecule is known, except for the streptose rl%#
fhe structural fommla (HfJX) and absolute oonfdelation of 
streptomycin (rafjll) is shown below#
(54)
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HarmO5Idoo'Woptontyoin, mhloh Iïbb about of tb,o activitj
of streptoiï^ oiu» hao boon iaolatetl Îtotîi culture filtrates during 
tke production of otrc|)te»^ 'oiii* I to- etruoture io identical exioept 
for an additional œnuoeo raoidue, linked glyoooidiealîvT to 0**4 of 
g - meth;yl - J* « gXucoeasoiuo*-
nydro2%r8treptOD%rolU) ioolatod fma ealture filtrates of
dlffero from otroptowoin in having on 
additional hydrosgrl group, attuchod to the otraptooo moiety* It io 
not 0,8 BOtive as etreptofi^ cin hut appoara to he more stable to c^ id.
Dluensoiwoln, from Btreutorwces hluenoiSp m a  isolated in 
1962, and Blimm to be very Gloao^relsted to etreptoiiiyoiB* Aoid
(35)
9 8
Ifiydrolsrsia yields diijydrostrei^toMosamine aad blueHSidine,
** 1 « deoay - 1—  guaïiido - 3*0 oarbmmyl « soy lip - inositol.
99 ™-
Glebonyoin, isolated from a nev? Btreptomvoes epeoies in Japanj
appears from preliminary investigations to be identical 
blueneonyoin (XXÏX).
97 with
OH
OHoH
O
OH
^ —  CONHg
R = -  NH e MH;
t) '
NH
(XXIX)
Bluoiisonvyoin la cross resistant mth and less active than
streptomycin.
Whe synthetic approach tov/ards new members of this group of 
antibiotics has achieved only limited success. Biological activity 
is retained only if the antibiotic is subjected to a minor 
modification such as the fommtion of diî^drostreptomycin from 
streptomycin.
A number of salts of streptoiiycin have been prepared end 
olaifiied to be less toxic than the parent compound. I’hese include 
pantothenates» i.e. salts of (B(+) ^ * dihydroxy -
^ dimethyl butyryl) alanine; methionates, and M - 
methanesulphonates ( - OEgBOg Ha) and H - methanesulphonates
(-m^sogm).
Alteration of the streptidine portion of streptomycin leads to 
a decrease or complete loss in activity. ïMs is deiaonstrated in 
bluensomycin and also in alkaline degradation products »
(36)
for exemple» strepturea dihydrastreptoMosamiuMe mià atraptamine
dihydras tr eptoMoBaM'nide .
%he raost auooeBsful derivative of streptoiayoin is dihydro-
Btreptomyein» prepared by eaisalytio- hydrogenation of streptoigoln,
thus reducing the carbonyl fmictlou on Btrepto.ee to a primary alcohol
group. It is highly active against #&eQbacterlum. tuberGulosls but
has the dlsadvpntage of oausing ^deafness in a fairly large mmber of
cases even after comparatively small doaes. CIXiBilcallyg dihydro-
etreptOBycin ie often used as a f^a mixture with etraptoiryoin»
% e  remaining derivatives of streptonyolm which have been prepared
show alterations in the streptobio3am3.no residue. Gomrie» .Eital» and 
102Bteulake spithesisad a serioa of Btreptamine and atraptidiBe 
glycosides using the acetylsted derivatives of streptidine or 
atreptemino with one free hydroxyl group and the glyoosyl halide.
Hone, of the coapoxmde sjratheaisad showed any appreciable activity 
against
j5 1 g 0 ï ï  s s ï  0 1Tfikw.fy-sAt#:
1*
fhe original aim of this coiirae of research was to prepare
gl^ rcoBidea of dlhydrootreptose in order to study further the atruoturew
action relationsiiips of the streptoiqyoin antihiotloa* Although
10%
dihydr08traptoae has now been isolated» the cilffioulties 
eaooimtered in preparing reasonable {quantities of this sugar have m  
far prevented the study of these derivatives « As m  interim approach» 
therefore» the preparation of glycosides of dihjclrostreptobiosamine 
was investigated# Methyl dihjdrostreptpMosamlnlde» which is readily 
available, was used as starting material* Various methods are 
available for the syi^ thesie of glycosides and a brief review of these 
methods is given belowo
synthesis of many of the simplest glycosides dates back to 
the nineteenth century, and often no modification of the original 
preparation is to be found in the liteareiture* Ifhere la no doubt, 
however, that in many instances the synthesis of a given compound could 
easily be simplified and improvod# Several now general methods, or 
modified procedures, for glycoside ayathasis have been introduced in 
the last thirty years*
In the first reported synthesis of a glycoside,phenyl 3) *# 
gluGopyraaoside, potassium phanoxlde was condensed vdLth tetra • -
acetyl D « gluoopyraaoeyl chloride, mad© by the treatment of 
D glucose with acetyl chloride* bhder the conditions of the reaction, 
the acetyl groups were removed and unaoetylated glycoside was produced 
(XXX).
OAg
OAc
OAe
CHg Ol-
O
OH
OH
TÊe
(XXX)
fhis method, ?4th modern refinements, is of v&Iûe in the preparation of
phenyl glyoosides hut.eannot be used for glycosides of alcohols, or for
disacchâride syntheses*,
polyaoetylated ■ sugars are widely used as intermediates in
glycoside synthesis, being en^loyed in both the Eoenigs-Kmorr and
Helferioh syntheses* Acetic ^ anhydride is ^tieed exclusively for their
preparation, and a catalyst is essential, the choice of catalyst often
determining the prominent' anomer obtained* I'he principal catalysts
uOad in acétylation are anhydrous sodium acetate, sine chloride, pyridine,
perchloric acid, and concentrated sulphuric acid#
Sodium acetate gives predominantly the /3 # anomer, the acid
catalysts the cK ^  fo%%, while pyridin© results in a mixture of the o( # and
yg # acetates, which can often be separated by fractional reorystallisation^
In the Koenigs**‘îCnor?? syntheses, the fully aootylated sugar is
treated with the î^drogen halide, usually the ‘bromide, although there are
some instances in which the chloride is preferred, in acetic acid, giving
the 0 « acetylated glycosyl halide*
However, in the method descrlhed by Barozai^Martos and Korosy for
the preparation of bromides, acétylation and hromlnation are carried
out successively without isolation of the fully acetylated sugar*
# e  Koenigs^Khorr reaction, in which £ # acetyl glyoosyl halides
are condensed with alcohols or phenols, in the presence of a heavy metal
Tin 111
or organic 'base, has been extensively reviewed elsewhere, * '
Although Koenigs and lüiorr isolated a small yield of methyl 
« P glucopyrsncside from a solution of tetra # 0 acetyl - o( # D * 
gluoopyranosyl bromide in methanol that had stood at room temperature 
for several days it is custom^ to add an acid receptor to speed up the 
reaction and to prevent deacetylation of the product# Silver, In the 
form of the oxide or a salt, was the first acid acceptor to he employed, 
and it is still the one in most common use*' ïïnless the aglyoon is a 
simple alcohol, it is usual to dissolve the reactants in a solvent^ which 
is often m  organic hase, to act as an additional acid acceptor* Walden 
inversion at 0#1 is almost invariably the |ÿ|e when the reaction is 
carried out in the presence of silver ion# In special circumstances, 
however, both anomeric glycosides may be obtained, Walden
inversion at 0*1 le also the rale when alkali is eiiiployed as the
condensing agent* An organic hase (nearly always gninoline) may he
used in the same way, hat in the absence of silver, a mixture of the
o( ^  and f3 glycoside acetates results#
lOBIn their original experiments, Koenigs and Kiiorr used silver 
oarhonate or concentrated aqueous silver nitrate to remove the hydrogen 
halide produced in the condensation; silver oxide was subsequently found 
to be equally effective* Bie exclusion of water during this reaction is 
of prime importance and calcium chloride or calcium sulphate has been used 
as an internal desaicant, to rmiove water produced by the reaction of the 
halogen halide and silver oxide*
While Walden inversion at is the rule in the presence of silver 
corapounds, other factors may modify the reaction and so affect the final 
result.
When, as in tetra * 0 « acetyl  ^cX - 3) - glucopyranosyl bromide, the 
halogen and the neighbouring 0-2 aoetoxy group are cis, the halogen is 
replaced with inversion by a negative group from the environment, 
methoxyl in this case*
Eeoent work indicates this is an B^ l^ substitution,
H  > a-fgO
,   ^
CHjO  I .
G—  O A c
O C —  OAc Q
(OTI)
Where silver oxide or carbonate is used, the equilibrium is driven 
to the right by removal of the bromide ion. An organic base catalyst, 
for example quinoline, removes the hydrogen ion«
Reaction of the corresponding o(- D mannopyranosyl bromide (a 
trana halide) results in a much more oo%)lex sitmtion, (3QQCÎX).
CHg OAc 
{ OAc /
AcOA i j "
OAiCi
OAc ®
CH^OAcCfs^CH^ 
Cî/A'-0
AeO
O A G  O
(men)
As the halogen departs, the nuoleophilio oxygen of the neighbouring 
acetyl group attacks the opposite face of C-1 to give an orthoester 
carbonium ion which is electron deficient and under the Koenigs-Khorr 
basic conditions reacts with the solvent» in this case methanol, to 
give stable orthnesters which are diastereoisomers, for which full 
stereo structures have now been assigned on the evidence of nuclear 
magnetic resonance spectra
H.
f
o C-H
o
CMg / O -
f > o -
RO'
CH, . O 
'N /
c H o o
o
C— H !
( r a m )
A competing reaction is the replacement of lialogen without 
participation of the 2 - acetoxy group to give the alkyl glycoside 
with inversion but this is a minor product as the rate controlling 
step, the dissociation of the halogen, is speeded up by the 
neighbouring group effect* Subsequent methanolysis of the 
orthoaoetato gives a mixture of the anomeric glycosides.
5.
*1 "I
Helferich & Wedemeyer found ■ that a wide missoellany of metallic
oxides and salts.and other compounds, including albumin, are efficient
»aoid acceptors* in the condensation of tetra - O r  acetyl cX - D
glucopyranosyl bromide with methanol at room temperature to give methyl
tetra - 0 ^  acetyl - ^  - 3) - gluccpyranoside. -
fhe Koenigs-lhiorr synthesis is useful for the preparation of phenyl
and alkyl glycosides as well as for dieacoharidG synthesis. A limitation
_ of the reaction» ■ besides the orthoeeter formation described above, is the
difficulty of forming o( ^ linlsagea* Most of the glycosyl halides are
stable in the <X - form as predicted on conformational grounds, hence on
Walden inversion, glycosides are obtained* The reaction is generally
used for pyranoside formation but ethyl - ^ laotofuranoBide has been
I 117
reported as being formed by this method* *
Wabu 0 - benzoyl glycoside bromides are used instead of 0 - acetyl-
glyoosyl bromides, Walden inversion occurs during the reaction in the
110
presence of the silver ion* It has, however, been shown ttmt the 
0 - henzoylglyoosyl bromides react rapidly with simple alcohols at room 
tomporaturo in the absence of any acid acceptor and without débenzoylation 
of the product* ïïnder these conditions, the configuration of the product 
is determined by sterlc hindrance* As a general rule, in the absence of 
an acid acceptor, all the benzoylated glycopyranosyl halides which have a 
benzoyloxy group at 0-2 trans to the halogen react with methanol ifdthout 
net Walden inversion while those halides having a ois relationship between 
the groups on 0-1 and 0-2 react vdth inversion at 0-1* Thus, since the 
aglycon alvmys takes up a trmm position with respect to the benzoyl group 
at 0-2, this reaction yields ^  - D - glucosides, ^  - D - ribosides and 
- D - xyloeides, but - B mamiosidee and (X - B - arabinosicles*
In the ïïiethod of glycoside preparation developed by Helferioh, 
phenols are condensed with fully acetylated sugars in the presence of a 
catalyst* The use of this reaction has been confined almost entirely to 
the synthesis of phenolic glycosides but there is no reason why the reaction 
should not be carried out using alcohols instead of phenols. So far as la 
known, benzoylated sugars have not been employed in the Helferioh reaction.
6 * '
Oatalysts used in this reaction are either anhydrous sine ehloride 
or £ - tolueiieBulphonio acid; the former favours the formation of the 
o( mid the latter the ^  anomer. Improved yields result froiii the 
removal, mider reduced pressure, of the aoetio acid produced in the 
reaction*
A few catalysts other than zinc chloride laid - toluonoBulphonic 
acid have been successfully employed in the Helferioh reaction, for 
example, phosphoroyl chloride, sulphuric acid and anhydrous s•bannie 
chloride, all of which yield the ^  - anomer# Boron trifluoride also 
gives the glycoside*
121A mechanism discussed “ for the reaction suggests that the sugar 
acetate dissociates to give carbonium and acetate ions, followed by 
reaction of the carbonium ion with the phenol. {3Q0C7).
C —  H 1 . yO—  Ô ^
C — OAc CHa
c  —H W —  C —  O A e
Ù
T n  - 0 - acetyl - 1,2 « ahhydro -cX: - D - gluoopyranose, (•Brigl^ a
anhydride) 1ms been used for forming (X. - or ^  - B « glucopyranosides
12?depending on the conditions used* Brigl * originally used it for the
preparation of methyl ^  D *«■ gluoapyrmioside $, 4$ & - triacetate by
evaporating a solution of the anhydride in methanol to dryness*
123Bemieux hae used the same anhydride in the synthesis of naturally 
occurring disacoharides, sucrose, maltose and trehalose by treating 
the anhydride with the appropriate 0 - acetyl sugar, for example, 
l,3f4»6 - tetra - 0 - acetyl # B - fructose in the case of sucrose. 
Mechanisms of reaction have been postulated but there is no clear route* 
fhe preparation of glycosides from dithloaeetale has the 
advantage of being particularly suitable for the synthaeis of furanosides.
%  vaa^ yiBg teiaperaturOj qjiiaatitj mul mture of catalyst* usually mercuric 
compounds5, oC otP furanosidea or pyrauoeidea may *be obtained#
I ige
It was considered that during alkylgdyooside formation from the 
acyclic meroaptal* a mixed acetal \dth one alko%y and one thioethyl group 
is an inteï^ aediateo (XXXfl)»
Cl
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126It has been shorn that this ie the case in some examples hut not
in others# D^glucose diethyl mercaptal ?dth methanol and mercuric
chloride gave ethyl (X- tMo D - glucofUranoside. % e  B ethyl - 0
methyl monotMoacetal gave methyl glucofuranosido indicating that the
mixed acetal is not an intermediate in this reaction# Ihe mixed acetal
of B - galactose wdth mercuric chloride in ethanol gave etlyl D »
galactofuranoBide# B « galactose diethyl morcsptal gave the same
product* indicating that the mixed acetal is in this case an intermediate#
Ihen a sugar is allîylated with one equivalent of dimetlyl sulphate
in alkaline conditions# the glycosidic îiydroxyl group ia preferentially
a l k y l a t e d # B  - mnnose treated in this way gave a mixture end
«- methyl B - mannopyranoeides# substances not readily obtained by the
Eoenigs^ K^horr reaction due to orthoester formation# Direct alkylation
12Bmay also be carried out by using mett%rl iddid© with silver oxide#
These methods fare# however# rarely used in allgl glycoside forsmtion#
One of the oldest and simpleet methods of glycoside synthesis is the 
Fischer reaction, in which the sugar is condensed directly with an alcohol 
in the presence of an acidic catalyst# Fischer carried out the 
reaction in a sealed tube but refluxing with alcoholic îiydrogen chloride 
has been found to be satisfactory# The catalyst mmst commonly used is 
hydrogen chloride, generally 0#5 ** 2^ v^v but an elegant improvement in
8 .
technique was made by Cadotte, Smith and Sprieraterabach, introducing
cation « exchange resins as catalysts# The resin has the advmitage of
being filtered off at the end of the reaction.
This method is suitable for the synthesis of glycosides of lower
aliphatic alcohols. It is not generally suitable for the preparation of
glycosides of disaccharides since thoÿ are generally cleaved by alcoholyaia,
Amino-BU^rs are, however, an exception since the glucosmiinide linlc is
stable to hydrolysis.
In the Fischer reaction, one or other, or both, anonors may be
separated from the reaction mixture, some sugars such as D - mamiose, give
essentially only one anomor. There is no way of altering the cX ratio
in the final equilibrium miixture and mixtures of anomerio glycosides are
not as a rule easy to separate. It may thus be nearly impossible to
separate the anomer required, even if it is formed in significant amounts «
1^1Mower methods of separation, hovmver, including cellulose  ^ and ion -
152 155exchange coluimi ohromtography, silicate earth ohromatography and
gas<-*liquid chromatography, using metijylated derivatives, have lead to
an increased interest in the reaction, especially since it is a useful
method of f^ iranoaide synthesis.
Hewor methods of analysis have also enabled investigations to be made
more satisfactorily into the mechanism of reaction. Previous studies had
relied on hydrolytic, rather than synthetic, methods.
155Campbell ajid link, investigating the hydrolysis of D - galactose 
dimethyl acetal Mth methanolie hydrogen chloride used polarimetrio 
evidence to show that furanoBide formation takes place first and 
eubsoquently the more stable pyranosidee are formed. They, therefore, 
suggested the following reactions for glycoside synthesis. (XXXYIl).
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1 5 6JjBVmiBf îlaymond and Billon,  ^ studied in detail the ofeanges 
taking place during metliyl glycoside formation of a number of common 
sugars. The composition of the reaction mixture was determined by 
analysis for reducing sugars before and after hydrolysis under strongly 
acid conditions, when both pyranosidea and furanosidee are hydrolysed and 
under vmakly aoid conditions when only furauosidee are Iiydrolysed.
In every case they found that faranoaides were formed early in the 
reaction but their quantity decreased with time* Fyranoside synthesis# 
on the other hand, increased progressively with time.
Mowery and Ferrante, re-investigating the glycoside formation
of D ^  galactose using modem chromatographic proceduresfor analyeie 
obtained results which substantially agreed with those of Bevàne. It 
was also shown that «•iaomera are formed first, changing later to 
o< •isomers, the change being accelerated at higher temperatures or 
hydrogen chloride concentration^ fhe change from furanosid© to 
pyranoeid© was slmmi to take place simultaneously vdth furanoeide 
formation of 3) « manmose and X) - arabinoso.
Brown, and Baskowaki attempted to ratiosmliee the diffex’ence
in behaviour of furanoso and pyranose sugars in terâia of the I - strain
concept, a general stereoohemical theory proposed for cyclic carbon
157*158systems * I strain ia defined as that change in internal
strain aoeompaxiylng the change in the co-ordination lumber of the ring 
atom participating in the reaction* For small rings (3-4 members) 
the internal strain arises primarily from distortion of the normal bond 
angles. In 3- and 6^  and larger rings the strain is attributed primarily 
to repulsion terms arising from unfavourable conformations. It is 
BUspGcted that comparatively small differences in internal strain can 
have large effects on rates and equilibrium of reactions of these 
compounds. For example, any enlargement of the ring carbon angles by 
nucleophilic substitution in oyclohexane will cause conformational change, 
increase non-bonded H - H repulsions, decrease the syametiy and increase 
the intemal strain*
It was suggested that the I • strain offers an explanation for the 
marked difference in behaviour of furanose and pyranose forms of the
10*
Bugare. ÏÏnder ordinary ooîxclitiona, the ougara exist im solution as 
the Iiesiacetala in an equilibrium mixture of ring structures with the 
pyranose form greatly predomiimtlng# However, treatment of the 
mixture with methanol and hydrogen chloride results in the preferential 
formation of method furanosidea*
It hae previously been pointed out that BolvolysiB of X «« methyl •
1 - ohlorooyolopesitaue proceeds at a rate some 100-fold greater 
than that of the corresponding oyclohexane derivative* The greater 
reactivity of the 5** zing derivative can be aocoimted for im terms of 
the Ï - strain concept* In the cyalohexane derivative, 0« bond angles 
109 «5^ confer greater ataMlity and b o  less strain and less reactivity. 
Presumably the same factors operate to reader the 5-membered fhranose 
form far more reactive than the pyramosa form# Therefore in the initial 
stages of the reaction the furanosa derivative will react preferentially ^ 
Bishop and Cooper ^ 40» 141 a detailed study of the kinetics of the
methanolysis of D xylose, B - arahinose, D lyxose and B - rihose.
The reactions, under controlled conditions, were followed by gas-liquid 
ohroifaatograplfjy of the fully metl^ ylated, or acetyXated, derivatives#
Hate eurvee were established for each of the four anomers of each sugar 
and the results obtained indicated that the following sequence of 
reactions occurs during met%l glycoside formation.
(1) sugar ^ furanosidOB
(2) anomérisation of farasioeides
(5) furanosides -—  ^pyranoeides 
(4) anomérisation of pyranosides
The relative rates of these four réactions in order of decreasing
velocity are 2, 1, 3> 4* Reaction (3) was thought to proceed with
retention of configuration at the anomeric centre. Capon, Boveday 
14-2and Over end# however, held the view that ring expansion occurred
with inversion at the. anomerio centre, quoting evidence from the study 
of o( - andgluoosides. Bishop and Cooper postulated the following 
mechanisra for the formation of metliyl D-xylosides* (XXXIX)*
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12.
differenoesda the ohserved rates of the miomerlsatlom reaction 
were explained %  the postulation of cyclic carhoMum Ion intersaediatea 
II and fix. fhe iilgher rate of reaction (2) (see page 10) may thaa be 
explained by the ease of formation of ion XX from I a M  XII, fhe ring 
atome 0-4, Ting 0, 0-1 and 0-2 of the metlijl D - xylofnranoeidee I and 
XII would be coplanar and practically no conformational change would be 
involved in the formation of IX. Conversely, the production of ion VII 
in the half chair conformation from the stable chair forms VI and VIII 
requires considerable change in conformation end the energy demands 
make the reaction the slowest of the four.
It was thus conclusive that glycoside compositions at equilibrium 
could be interpreted in terms of stabilities of each of the four 
glycosides, as influenced by steric and ionic effects,
luclear magnetic resonance studies on D - :i?fibofaranose in 
nucleotides had shown that a specific conformation could be assigned to 
furanoid rings.
Bishop and Oooper thus adopted a system of confommtional analysis 
for the furanosldea* fhis v/as based on the fact that the strain 
inherent in a |>-membered ring, cyclopentane or furanoid, can be relieved 
by a slight puckering brought about by movement of one or two atoms out 
of the plane of the ring. 1?or oyclopentane, in which all atoms are 
equivalent, this results in two possible conformations (a) the %  
cozifommtion in which a si'i^ le atom is displaced from the plane of the 
other four, and (b) the Og Qonformtion in which two atoms are displaced, 
one above and the other below the plane of the remaining three atoms.
In the furanold sugars a more definitive designation of conformation is 
required because of the specific stereocheaiiatry of the carbon atoms in 
the ring. One atom out of plane gives the M (envelope) form while with 
two atoms out of plane, the f (twist) foria exists. The atom out of 
plane are indicated by subscripts or superscripts to show displacement 
below or above the plane of the ring, Oarbon atoms are given by numbers, 
and the ring osygen by 0.
In the furanoside ring, the effective interactions are those between 
the eclipsed groups on adjacent carbon atoms and the most favoured
X5.
coiifor/iiatioms will allow maximam Methyl cX*- B «
amMîïofuranosiûo Ime all of its large auBstituents im a trmis
orientation and the strain on the ring can therefore he relieved %
5 2the maxiimna staggering afforded hy a or 93^ oonfomatlon. In 
met%l ^  B araMnofuranoside there is an eclipsed interaction 
Between the 0-1 and 0-2 nubetituents which should force them awaj 
from one another, giving an Bg confomation* On present evidence 
it was considered impossible to decide uneguivocally between 
alternative confomatione for a single furanoeide,
Suggested possible intermediates for furanoside anomérisation (î) 
and for furanoeide to pjranoeide conversion (ll), both arising from the 
protonatecl furanoside (III) are shown below, (5UOTIII)«>
/A
"C OH OCHocw
(xmviii)
The noB-bonded interactions between large eclipsed groups in the
furanosides and protonatecl furanoeide, 0, will be relieved by opening
of the ring, or in A if it has a puckered forsa with C-5 above or below
the plane of the other atoms. Biesooiation at C-1 in A removes
interaction between G-1 and G-2 substituents and displacement of 0-3 in 
3an or E conformation relieves interactions between substituents on 0-3, 
0-2 and 0-1. Hence the relative orders of reactivity of the pentoses 
should be the same for reactions (2) and (3) (see page 10) and should 
depend on the etre^ igth and noaiber of eclipsed interactions. The same 
argument would hold If reactions(2) and (3) proceeded through a common 
intermediate which decomposes at different rates into furanoside mid 
pyranosicle. Expérimenta,! data confirmed this theory. Table (l) 
gives the preferred confozimations and eclipsed interactions of methyl
14.
furanosides. It can be seen that the lyxoeides, tjith the highest 
numbex» of utifa-vourable Interactlone should have the highest reaetivity, 
with regard to anomerisation or solvoljeisi on the other hand the 
(X - ax'abihofuraaoBides with no eclipsed interactions should be the 
least reactive^ and in fact are the slowest reacting of the 
pentofuranosidas.
fhe differences in rates of pyranoside anomérisation was also 
explained, using a similar theory-
fable I
Metlwl B - pentofuranoside Oonformation Intex^ctions Total
ârabinoeide
cX fXg t
% G—1*•.0—2
0
1
Riboside
cX G-2...0-3 1
(Vi*-» “0-2, Ü~2***0-3 2
Xyloside
cX 0-3* * *0—4
0*3*.*0-4 1
lyxoelde
<X Sg , Eg
ta
0_g...O-3, 0-5*‘*0-4 2
0-2, 0-2"..0-5 
0-3-..0-4 5
15.
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Methaaolysis of dihydrostreptOï^cin yields two ieomerio methyl
glycosides of dihydroatraptobiosamine. These glycosides have proved
difficult to eeparate hut acétylation of the anomerio mixture yields
o< - and yS - met3%rl penta-aoetyldihydrostreptohioBaminides whioh are
easily separatedhecauae of a difference in solubility in refluxing ether.
This was first demonstrated during the elucidation of the structure
of streptomycin and has been confirmed in this work# The aoetylated
methyl glycosides have been shown to be 90])^ (X and lOç^ /3 and this is
assumed to reflect the composition of the unacetylated anomerio mixture#
110McGilverfay, using methyl dihydros treptobiosaiidnido hydrochloride 
as starting material, has prepared, by solvolyois, a number of analogues 
of methyl dihydrostreptoMosaminide, viai the phenyl, bensyl,
2 m bromethyl and oyolohexyl derivatives# These were obtained as the 
hydrochlorides, amorphous, hygroscopic solids, which were difficult to 
handle, and with the exception of the benayl derivative, difficult to 
obtain in the form of the base# Rotational evidence, however, indicated 
that they occurred mainly, if not wholly, as one anomer#
The present experiments were carried out with several alms in mind, 
firstly to confirm that only one isomer is obtained from the solvolyois 
reaction, secondly to elucidate the stereochemistry of the product, and 
thirdly to investigate the mechmism of the solvolysis reaction, i#e* to 
determine whether or not the reaction proceeds by inversion, and the 
extent to which the stereochemistry of the product is determined by 
conformational considerations#
Tiie formation of an anomerio mixture of metliyl dihydrostreptobiosam- 
inides, consisting (presumably) mainly of the o(- anomer, from dihydro* 
streptomycin, in which the furanoside link is^  -, suggests that the 
reaction might conceivably proceed by inversion* Differences in 
conformational stability of the two anomers may not be so high as to 
preclude subsequent equilibrium, even although the - anomer, which 
would bo "^ he initial product in a reaction by inversion, permits fewer 
unfavourable interactions and hence, according to Bishop and Cooper, 
should bo the more stable of the two anomers#
l 6 *
The examples of eolvoXyais found in the literature, minly 
oonoorning pyranoaidea, give no clear indication of the meohaniam 
involved in the reaction* Purvos and Hudson prepared ^ .heniayl 
B  ^faniotopyranoaide from oi m motîyl D # fruotofaranosldo and from 
c/- henîsyl D - fruotofuranoaide. The same workers also prepared 
^ metîiyl B - fructopyraaoside from benzyl B - fruotopyranoeide* 
Hgman and baffre prepared (X - n - butyl B - gluoopyranoaide from 
(X # metîiyl D - gluoopyranoBide* Vernon and hie colleagues found 
that the methmmlysie of ^  - and ^  # phenyl B - gluoopyranoaides 
occurred with predominant inversion,
The present experiments show that the benzyl alooholysis of 
anomerio methyl dihydrpBtreptobiosaminides gives only one product, 
showing only one spot on thin-layer chromatography on alumina, U?his 
product is thought to be the (X - anomer, from rotational evidence, 
in comparison with the rotations of other streptonyoln derivatives, 
(Table II)* It is of interest to note that although the rotational 
values of the anomers are all of the same order, while 
Table II Derivative £l2i>
Streptomycin « 78
Dihydros treptoiiyoin - 94 «5
Dodeca - acotyl dihydrostreptomycin - 67
oC-and^-metliyl dihydroatreptobiosaminides HCl - 125
cX-methyl penta-aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaminido - 120
methyl penta-acetyldihydroatreptobiosamlnlde - 34
Otrepturea^ # I# - dihydrostrëptobiosaminide - 90,1
Benzyl dihydrostreptoblosaminide ÎÎG1 - 110
Benzyl penta-aqetyldiliiydrostreptobiosaminide - 130
2-Bromethyl diîiydroatreptobioBaminide HOI # 100
Phenyl dihydrostreptoblosaminide HOI - 131
acétylation of the methyl glycosides gave a small decrease in rotation, 
acétylation of the benzyl anomer gave an increase in rotation* This 
is possibly due to a slight difference in conformation of the different 
glycosides.
17#
®h© homogeneity of the product was confirmed ty complete 
acétylation whioh again gave only one product* showing one spot on 
thi.n-*layer chromatography* Rotational evidence s^ain indicated the 
oC - icomer. % e  product was completely insoluble in reftaing ether* 
showing a parallel with methyl penta*«acetyldihydrostreptcMosaminide* 
and no ether-soluble material could be obtained# #ie o( - anomer would
% 9
be expected, on conformational grounds, existing in either the ÏP^ or
conformation and showing unfavourable interactions at G-2 à C-5* and 
0-3 & 0-4* to be the more stable isomer, whereas the /3 m anomer in the
p ^
more probable form* has three unfavourable interactions* (XTOC)
cn
HO g
The same product* as indicated by infra-red absorption and 
rotational evidence, uncontaainated by the coiresponding anomer 
was obtained by bensyl alooholysis of pure o( - methyl pent a- 
acetylditydrostreptobiosaminidé and also of ^  - methyl penta- 
aootyldihydrostreptobiosaminide* Since only one anomer ie consistently 
formed, there is no clear evidence therefore that the reaction proceeds 
by inversion and it can only be said that, irrespective of the reaction 
mechanism, the more stable isomer, on conformational grounds, is formed* 
On this basis, and on rotational evidence, this anomer may reasonably be 
concluded to be the oC- anomer* This conclusion is supported by the 
fact that only cK - methyl ponta-aoetyldibydrostreptobiosaminlde could 
be isolated from the methanolysis of the bentyl penta-acetyldihydro- 
streptobiosaminide# Ho trace of the anomer could be found, although 
the yield of the o( ^  anomer did not Indicate that - anomer formation 
was impossible. The ^  anomer would be the expected, initial product 
if the transglyoosidation proceeded by inversion.
18.
Similarly the bensyl alooholysis of dihydrostreptomyoin itself 
gave the same anomer of bensayl penta-acetyldibydrostreptobioaamiMde, 
a-B indicated by infra-rad absorption, melting-point and rotational 
evidence, although once again the yield obtained did not rule out 
completely the possibility of the formation of the other anomer.
It should he noted that the hen^yX group, because of its sise, 
is much more iBiportant with regard to the conformational stahility of 
the molecule than the methyl group, hence equilibration between the 
two anomers of the bensjyl glycoside is less 3.ikely#
It is of interest to note that Btreptomyoin, as it occurs 
naturally, ia a ^  - lyxofaranoside, the more unstable of the configura,- 
tiom. Anomérisation of the glycosidic link to o( - would give useftil 
information to the structure-action relationships of atreptonycin.
All attempts, using acid-oatalysta in non-a%ueous media have so far
102.
been unauecoBsfal, resulting in either unchanged or hydrolyséd. reactant*
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PihydroétreptbB^yoin sulphate was supplied by Çlaxo Laboratories 
from a non^sterile* free%ie#dried batch#
lÿridine was dried by refluxing over potassium hydroxide and 
distillingA
Acetic anhydride was redistilled, the early and late ruunings being 
discarded#
(B?eparation after IPried and Winters teiner# )
Dihydrostreptomyoin sulphate (lOgv) which had been dried for two 
hours in a high vacuum pistol over phosphorus pentoxide at 100*was 
dissolved in methanolic hydrogen chloride (g, 200ml#) and the solution 
kept at room temperature for 24 hours# Dry ether (400ml#) was then added, 
precipitating streptidine hydrochloride (5#4g*) which was filtered off es 
a white hygroscopic solid# The methanol-ether filtrate was concontrated 
in vacuo to approximately 25ml*, any solid removed by centrifugation* and 
poured into dry ether (250ml#) and left at 0-5^ for two hours# The oily 
precipitate was separated by décantation, washed with dry ether (2 X 250ml#), 
and dissolved in methanol (lOml#)* The solution was passed down a 
De-Aoidite FP (OH* form) column which was washed with methanol (500ml.)#
The eluate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo to a pale orecm amorphous 
solid, a mixture of the anomerio methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminidee, 
(4.5g.,91.2#),W§^ *125°.
Found, H, 3.45^ » C H NO requires N, 3.6?î
4 zr 9
Methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminides (4*5^ *) dried in yaouo over 
phosphorus pentoxide at 6(f was dissolved in pyridine (lOml*)» Acetic
mdydride (15ml#) was added and the solution left at room temperature
overnight. Ice-cold water (50ml#) was then added and the solution
evaporated to dryness in vacuo# The product was dissolved in chloroform
21#
(ggml*), the solution washed with wator (20ml.), dilute sulphuric acid 
(20ial,), and water (20ml.). The chlorofom was distilled off under 
vacuum to give a oreany amorphous solid, (2.lg.) a mixture of c< • .#md 
^  » methyl penta-acotyldihydroBtreptoMosaBiinides^
®he jalxtmra of c/ •n ajid/S- methyl dihydrostaréptohiosaidnldea (2.1g.)
was boiled ?dth dry ether (200ml* ) for two minutes, and the ether decanted
hi
off* The etherjsolublo material was oryotallised from ethanol-ether, giving 
o(#methyl ponta-aoetyldihydrostreptoMosaminides (l#5g.) whioh on 
re03?ystallisation from othanol gave white shining needles, mp* 192,*"
J # 117®.
infra-red spectrum showed ^  . at 3500 (Hïî,OK stretch, 2900 (0-H' EKîwC ^  ^I
str9toh)j 16Q0 (HK tend), 510 - glycoside) om.
Found, 1$ 2,6g?^ 5 calculated for C H NO , N,2t#.
24 37 3
The ether-soluble material from the above reaction was Isolated by 
evaporating the ether, and washing the residue w5,th petroleum ether* The 
material was reoïystallised from dry ethanol giving pxlsms of - methyl 
penta-aeetyldihydrostreptobiosaBilnid© (lOOmg*) mp. 156-157^, - 54^
(o*f 1^ in chloroform)*
. Methyl dihydrostreptobios^minide (ig.), dried in vacuo at 69® for two 
hours, was dissolved in bensyl alcoholic tydrogen chloride (g, gOml.) and 
the solution left at room temperature for 24 hours* The solution was 
then poured into da^ ether (250ml*) and kept at 0-5^ for two to three hours. 
The ether was then decanted off and the precipitate dissolved in a minimum 
of ethanol and washed down a column of De-Aoidite W  (OH* form) with 
methanol (500ml.). The eluate was evaporated to dryness in vacuo at 6o 
giving bensyl dihydrostreptobicsminide (550mg*) as a white, amorphous 
solid, M  - 125 (o# 1^ in methanol).
Found, H, 3,^, calculated for 3*5^
2 2 .
Bensyl dihydrostreptoMos^niniâ© driod An vapuo at 60^ was
dissolved in pyridine (10ml,)* àcotio W%rdride (lOml#) was added and 
the solution left overnight at room temperature# loe-cold ?/ater (20ml# ) 
was then added and the solution evaporated to dryness in vacuo » The 
product wae dissolved in chloroform (20ml*) and the solution washed with 
water, dilute sulphuric acid, and water* The chloroform was distilled 
off in yaouo, and the residue crystallised from ethanol-other# 
Eeorystallisation from ethanol gave needles of cX- hensvl uenta- 
metyiaihydmaWpWiqaWWLae (700 mg.)» «#.141 - - 158°.
lafra-xed speotrum gave v ^ at 550 (N-H, 0-H otxetoh),
2800 (G-H stretch), 1550 (C-0 stretch), 1520 (H-JB bend), 1480 and 1230
(aromatic), IIJO (hensyl ether), 820 (glycoside), 749 and 690 (aromatic)
—1cm# #
The product was completely insoluble in ether; no ether soluble 
material was isolated^
Found, 0, 57*^# H, 6 . %  I, 2#2^  0 H KG reauires
30 41 3
0, 57*9^ 9 H, 6#4A 2.2^
Mhydrostroptomycin sulphate (2g#) dried in yupjo at for two hours 
was stirred into bensyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride (21, 250 ml#) at 40^ #
The mixture was stirred continuously for $6 hours at 40^ * At the end of 
this time, the undissolved streptidine hydrochloride was filtered off#
The filtrate was reduced in volume (IG-Igml*) under high vacuum and dxy 
ether added# The resultant white precipitate was triturated with dry ether, 
dissolved in a minimum of methanol and passed dom a column of De-Acidite W  
(01* form)# The washings (250ml#) were evaporated in vao^o at 60^ to give 
bensyl dihydrostreptoblosaminide, as a colourless amorphous solid (SOOmg#)# 
The base was dissolved in pyridine (10ml*) and acetic ahtydride added and 
the solution left overnight at room temperature* The solution was worked
23.
up as before giving orystals of o<# benzyl penta-acetyldibydrostropto- 
biosaminide (630mg.) m.p. 141-14^^# undepressed on admiixture tvith 
authentic material, {V] 158^ ' (o., 1$ in chloroform). Infra-red
absorption identical with that of authentic material.
Founds N, 2#2^ ; requires % 2.2#.
asagg-l alooholyala of , methyl DmitA-acetymhydxoatreBtoMqs^
asagg-1 alooholyala of , methyl DmitA-acetymhydxoatreBtoMom^
o( # methyl penta-aoetyldihydrostreptoMosaminide (900mg.) was 
dissolved in benzyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride (2|J, 5ml.) and the 
solution left at room temperature for 24 hours. %ridine (lOml.) and 
acetic anhydride (IOeîI.) were then added and the solution left overnight # 
Excess pyridine and acetic antydride were then evaporated off i,a vacuo*
The resulting solution was chromatographed on neutral alumina. Elution 
with other gave benzyl acetate and elution with chloroform gave cK - benzyl 
penta-acotyldihydrostreptobiosaminide which was recrystallised from 
ethanol, giving colourless needles (2O0mg.), m.p, and mixed m.p, 141*142^, 
3 Infra-red absorption identical with that of authentic
material.
methyl penta-acetyldihydrostroptobiosaminide (85mg.) treated 
as above gave crystals of c/» benzyl penta-aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaainide 
(25mg.), m.p* and mixed m.p. 141*142^* 13g Infra-red
absorption identical with that of authentic material.
24,
cK - benzyl penta-aeetyldibydrostreptoMosaainicle (500mg.) was 
dissolved in metbanolic hydrogen chloride (m, 25ml*) end the solution 
left overnight at room temperature* The solvents were then removed 
under vacuum, pyridine (5ml.) and acetic mihydride (7*5ml.) added, and 
the solution left overnight at room temperature* Removal of the 
solvents under vacuum gave c/ - methyl penta-acotyldihydrostreptobios- 
miinide (32dmg.) which on recrystallisation from ethanol gave colour­
less needles, mp* and mixed mp% 141*142^, ^  - 117^ , infra-red
absorption identical with that of authentic mterial*
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h^o work already carried out on # 0  oheinloal modification of 
naturally occurring antibiotics ±b reviewed. The reasons for carrying 
out these modifications are discussed* Antibiotics which have been 
modified chemically in some way include the penicillins, the 
cephalosporins, the tetracyclines, griseofulvin and the aminoglycoside 
antibiotics, including streptomycin itself. The value of these 
modifications varies from compound to compound, the most successful 
derivatives which have been prepared, to date, being the derivatives 
of penicillin. Compounds have been prepared which are more active, 
which are active orally and which are active against penicillinase- 
producing mioro-organisîas. Derivatives of other antibiotics have, 
generally, been less successful, although valuable information about 
structure-action relationships has been obtained. The derivatives 
of dihydrostreptomyoin which are considered in this thesis are 
glycosides of dihydrostreptobiosamine, a disaccharide composed of 
dihydrostreptoae linked glycosidically with H - methyl - L glucosamine* 
The methods available for glycoside synthesis, the Koenigs-Khorr, 
the Helferich and the Fischer syntheses, are reviev/ed* A modification 
of the Fischer synthesis was used for the preparation of the benzyl 
glycoside of dihydrostreptobiosamine, using metl*yl dihydrostrepto- 
biosaminide as È tar ting material. No clear meohaniCm for this 
reaotioh has so far been postulated to elucidate the mechanism*
o< - and^ m methyl dihydrostreptpbiosaminides were prepared and 
separated in the form of their acetates which were then used to prepare 
benzyl ponta-aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide by transglycosidation.
The fact that the (X # anomer was formed in both oases indicates that, 
every time, it is the more stable isomer which is formed. Direct 
benzyl alooholysis of dihydros trap tomyoin also gavecX - benzyl 
penta-aoetyldiîiydrostroptobiosaminide, confirming this theory.
53.
Hothanolysis of benayl*'^ acetyXdihydrôstreptôbiosaminide 
gave only the cK *- anoiner of methyl penta-aoetyldihydrostrepto- 
biosaminide *
There is some indication that the furanoso ring of dihydro* 
streptose facilitates the reaction, in analogy with the Fischer 
glycoside synthesis.
